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LEGISIATIVB EALL 167

epproveti by the Governor Aay 26, 1971

Introducecl by Terry carpenter, qgth District

AN ACT to arend sectio! '17-2715.01. Revised StatutesSuppleneDt, 1969, relating to taratioo: tochange the procedure for ttetermiaing taxrates; anal to repeal the original section.Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

Section 1. That section 77-2715.01. RevisedSupplenent, 1969. be amentied to read as

77-2715.01. (1) On or before Novetrber 15 ofeach year, the State Boara of Equalization anclAssessuent shall set the rate of the incone tar inposetlby section 77-2715 for the tarable year beginning in thesubseguent caleatiar year, anct the rate of the saies taxinposed by subsection (1) of section 77-2?03 rhich riI1be effective frcn January 1 through DeceDber 31 of thesucceetling year.
(a) In fixitrg the rates, the state Boaral ofEgualization aDtl Assessnent shall first aleternine thestatus of all fixetl appropriatioas obligations for thebienniun chich nust be finaacetl froo the ieceipts fronthe sales antl use taxes, the inttivittual and corporationincone and franchise taxes and other uisceilaneousreceipts to the ceneral Funal, fron a certified statenetrtof al]. appropriations nade by the nost recent regularsession of the Legislature, rhich statenent the Directorof Atiministrative Services sha11 prepare anat furnishprior to the convetring of such board.
(b) If the Legislature should reet j.n a specialsession tluring any year, the board shall add to theappropriations as certi.fied pursuant to subttivision (alof this subsection, the appropriation for iirilegislative session, all miscellaneous claims,tleficiency bi11s, and all enerllency appropriations.
(c) The board sha1l then deternine the balanceof the ceneral Fund at the beginninq of the perioti underconsj.tleration antl the estiEated receipts to ihe General

FunA from all sources other than the sa1es, use, incone,and franchise taxes for this period.
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(d) The boartl shall then set the rates of the
sales tax antl incone tax so that the estioated funcls
available pursuant to subdivision (c) of this subsection
plus estimated receipts fron the sa1es, use, incone, antl
franchise tares vill be not less than fj-ve per cent in
excess of the appropriations as tleterminetl pursuant to
subdivisions (a) antl (b) of this subsection.

(e) The rates of the sales and incone taxes
sha11 be fixed so that the total sales antl us€ taxes
levietl ril1 as nearly as possible egual the total incoue
antl franchise taxes levietl for the calendar year for
rhich the rates so fixed yi1l be effective.

(f) For purposes of this subsect5.on, total sales
anti use taxes levietl shal1 Dean the total stat€ sales
and use tax liability of all taxpayers for the Eelevant
period minus total food sales tax credits attributab]-e
to the same periotl. Total income and franchise taxes
levied sha1I nean the total state incone and franchise
tax liability of all taxpayers for the relevant period,
before tletiuction of footl sales tax credits.

(g) The sales tar Eate so fired by the boaral
sha11 be an increnent of one half of one per cent, antl
the incone tax rate so fixed shal1 be an increnent of
one per cent.

(2) The board sha11 neet rithin thirty days
after each special session of the Legislature, and alsoyi-thin thirty days after receiviag a report fron the Tax
Conuissioner that there have been significant changes in
the provisions of the Internal Revenue cotle of 1954 antl
anentlments thereto, other provisions of the J.ars cf the
United states relating to fetleral incone taxes, or the
ru].es and regulations issuetl under such 1ars, antl shall
deternine chether the rates for sales tax aud iucome tax
eust be changed. In uraking such tieteroination the boaral
sha1l reca].culate the requi.reuents pursuant to the
fornula set forth in subsection (1) of this section,
taking into consitleration the appropriations for such
special sessj.on, all miscellaneous clains, deficiency
bi11s, antl all e[ergency appropriations.

In the event the boartl tleterurines the rat€s nust
be changetl as a result of such specj.al session or as a
result of a change in the provis5,ons of the fnternal
Eevenue Cotie of 1954 antl aD€ndBents thereto, other
provisions of the iars of the Utritetl states relati.ng to
federal incone taxes, and the rules antl regulations
issued under such 1aus, such sales tax rate shall be
natle effective at the beginning of any calentlar nonth
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taxuithin the current calendar year anal such inccme
rate shall be effective for the current taxable year.

Tha t origina]' section 77-2715.O1.
t. 1969. is repealed.

Sec. 2.
Revisetl Statutes suppleDen
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